EVENINGWORSHIP
MARCH 25|2018
Music for Meditation | Don McCrory, pianist
Call to Worship | 1 Peter 2:9-10
You are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his
own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called
you out of darkness into his marvelous light.
The Lord’s Greeting | Romans 1:7
To all those ... who are loved by God and called to be saints: Grace to you
and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
Trinity Hymnal 76 | Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven
Opening Prayer
Trinity Hymnal 334 | Breathe on Me, Breath of God
Westminster Confession of Faith | Chapter 10: Of Effectual Calling
1. All those—and only those—whom God has predestined to life, he is
pleased to call effectually in his appointed and accepted time, by his Word
and Spirit. He calls them from the state of sin and death—in which they
are by nature—to grace and salvation by Jesus Christ. In this calling, God
enlightens their minds spiritually and savingly, so that they understand
the things of God. He takes away their hearts of stone and gives them
hearts of ﬂesh, renews their wills, and by his almighty power turns them
to what is good and effectually draws them to Jesus Christ. Yet he does
this in such a way that they come most freely, being made willing by his
grace.
Hymn | I Sought the Lord, and Afterward I Knew
Trinity Hymnal 465 | Marvelous Grace of Our Loving Lord
Congregational Prayer
Tithes and Offerings followed by Prayer of Dedication
General Fund | Building Fund

Scripture | Various texts
Sermon | “Effectual Calling” | Pastor Dale Van Dyke
Prayer of Application
Trinity Hymnal 469 | How Sweet and Awesome Is the Place
Benediction
Silent Prayer | Postlude

SERMONNOTES
Various texts | “Effectual Calling”
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